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G EORGE by tlse Grace of God of Great Britain, 
France and Ireland, King, Defender ofthe Faith, 
&c. To all to whom these Presents lhall er may 

appertain, Greeting. Whereas by an Act puffed in the Se
venth Tear of Our Reign for raising a Sum not exceed
ing Five Hundred Thousand Pounds, by charging Annui
ties at the Rate of Five Pounds per Cent, per Ann. upon 
the Civil List Revenues till redeemed by the Crown, It 
is (amongst other things) Provided and Enacted, That 
it stall and may be lawful 'fox Us at any time, up-
en one Quarter of a Tear's Notice to be given tender 
Our Royal Sign Manual, and affixed upon the Royal Ex
change in London, to redeem the jaid Annuities, and t-
Vtry of them: Now We in pursuance of the Power gi
ven to US as aforesaid, do signify and declare, (in as 
much as Money sufficient will be reserved in the Receipt 
of Our Exchequer at Michaelmas next 'tyz<, to pay to 
the tben Proprietors of the said Annuities, the Conjiae-
ration or Purchase-Money which was originally paid for 
the fame, and all Arrearages of the said Annuities to 
that Quarterly Day of Payment,) That the said Annu
ities and every of them siiall stand and be taken to be 
reaeemed from and after tbat Day, and accordingly 
that the said Annuities stall from thenceforth cease and 
determine, and the Revenues on vihieh the fame are 
charged fliall be then after discharged off, from, and a-
gaidst tbe same, according to tbe Directions of the fitid 
Act. Given at our Court at St. James's the Sixth Day 
of May 1715, in the Eleventh Tear of Our Reign. 

By His Majestfs Command, 
R. Walpole. 
Geo. Baillie. 
Geo. Dodington. 

T the Court at St. James's, the 1 «;th Day of 
May, 17x5. 

P R E S E N T , 

The Kitrg's most Excellent Majefly in Council. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased to ap
point Thomas Siblev, Esc*; to be Sheriff of the Coun
ty of Hertford, inthe Room of Henry Sibley, Esq; 
deceased-

The Answer of the General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland, to His Majesty's molt gracious 
Letter. 

Mai it please Tour Majesty, 

WE embrace with the greatest Satisfaction this 
new Opportunity of making a dutiful Return 

to Your Majesty s most Gracious Letter to us. We 
esteem it our great Honour, that Your Majesty is 
pleased again to take Notice, in so kind and encou
raging Terms, of the steady Zeal and Affection to 
YOUP Majesty's Royal Person and Government, which 
has appear'd in the former Assemblies of this Church .* 
And we should be most unworthy of so many Instan
ces pf Your Royal Favour, if we did not continue to 
be of the fame good Spirit and Disposition, on all fu
ture Occasions, and particularly in this our present 
Meeting, which Your Majesty is pleased so willingly 
to approve of, and courftenance with Your Royal Au
thority. 

'Tis with the greatest Joy and Satisfaction, we re
flect on the many repeated Assurances Your Majesty 
has been pleased formerly to give us, of Your Reiolu
tion to maintain inviolable, the Rights and Privileges 
of the Church of Scotland, by Law established ; on 
•vhich we rely with the most entire Confidence : And 
do acknowledge ourselves to be thereby laid under 
t*ae strongest Obligations, to pursue such Measures as 
fiiall be conceived to conduce most to the flourishing 
Estate of the true Ret'orm'd Religion*, the promoting" 
of Virtue, and discouraging Vice and Immorality ; 
in which we are greatly encouraged by the Assurance 
Your Majesty gives us of Your Royal Approbation 
aud Concurrence. 

to "C/Ut-sOa-f" May -18. 172$. 

"' May it please Tout Majesty, 
As Your Majesty's Reign, and wife Administration, 

has, from the Beginning, been most auspicious to all 
Your Dominions ; so they have in a very particular 
Manner prov'd a great Blessing to this Church: And 
we have now a new and distinguish^ Instance of 
Your Majesty's great Goodness, and Fatherly Care ia 
appointing a proper Fund, to be apply'd for the Pro
vision and Entertainment of such Itinerant Preachers 
andOtechists, as (hall be employ'd in the Highlands 
and lilands of Scotland, for removing of Ignorance, 
and putting a Stop to Profanencss and the Growth 
of Popery ; for which Royal Bounty we are engaged 
by the strongest Ties, to return our most sincere and 
dutiful Thanks. 
- "We cannot but rejoice that the Representations 

made by former Assemblies and their Commiffions3hav'e 
moved Your Royal Heart so effectually to take Care 
of the Good of Mankind, and the "Welfare of preci
ous Souls, as to provide so bountifully for instructing 
them in the Faith and Practice of the true Chi istiaa 
Religion, and preventing their being seduced to 
Vice and the Errors of Popery. 

As we have the deepest Sense cf Gratitude for this 
* Your Royal Donation; se we hope the due and 
faithful Application of it -to the pious Purposes tor 
which it is granted by Your Majesty, fliall appear by 
the Accompts of the Distribution which (hall be an
nually exhibited to Your Majesty's High . reasurer, or 
Commissioners of YourTreasury, or Barons ol Your 
Majesty's Court of Exchequer in Scotland, in Obedi
ence to the Direction contained iu Your Majesty's 
Royal "Warrant: And it does aflord us the greatest 
Pleasure and, Encouragement to consider, that by the-
Blessing ot God on out Endeavours, the fame Me
thods that conttibute to remove the Ignorance and 
Superstition of the rude Inhabitants ot those remote 
Places, and to defeat the Attempts of Popish Emissa
ries - must necessarily tend to impress them with Sen
timents of Loyalty towards Your Majesty, to pro
mote the Interest ot Your happy Government and 
Royal Family, and dispose them to give a due and 
chearful Obedience to Your Majesty, and the just 
Laws to which all Your Subjects ought to conform 
themselves. We have always look'd on ourselves 
to be bound by the strictest 1 ies, to endeavour to in
fluence the People committed to our Charge, with a 
due Sense ot their Duty in thole Particulars* and 
we shall be careful to instruct such as sliall be em
ployed upon Your Majesty's gracious Donation, to 
use their utmost Endeavours among the People with 
whom they are to deal, for the fame Purpole. 

"We are very sensible that nothing can be more 
becoming a Religious Assembly, than the Spirit of 
Moderation and Unanimity, and that it can suffer by 
nothing more, than by Divisions; And therefore (as 
Y,our Majesty is plealed gracioufly to exhort us) we 
are resolved, by the Grace of God, to avoid them, 
and to guard against the Practices of all such, as un
der any Pretence whatsoever, would labour to de
stroy that Brotherly Love and Affection, which Your 
Majesty so justly observes ought to £hi*je iii all our 
Debates and Councils. 

The Earl of Loudoun's Capacity and Abilities, by 
which he has so often distinguished himself in Your 
Majesty's Service, and in promoting the Good ot this 
Church, whose Interests were on many Occasions the 
particular Care of his Noble Ancestors, render Your 
Majesty's Choice of him, to represent Your Royal 
Person in this Assembly, most acceptable to us. 

That our Gracious God may plentifully reward 
Your Majesty and Your Royal Family, the many 
great Favours you have conferred upon this Church, 
That he may long preserve Your'Majesty to reign a, 
happy Prince over an obedient People, That he may-
long continue you to be Guardian of the Protestanc 
Religion both at Home and Abroad, That he may 
greatly bless their Royal Highnesses the Prince ancl̂  
Princess of Wales, and their Royal Off-spring, And 
make these Nations happy in a Succession of- Prote
stant fnnees ot Your Royal Line, to latest Posterity, 

who 



-ftktJ. may iioh-a'iiS.Ydu'' Royal Virtues, i s well -** 
-*iour Crovto*, iran-d fliall be the earnest Prayer of, 

4 May it please Your Majesty, «v 
YourMajesty's most faithful, most obedient, 

aad most loyal Subjects, 
"J^c Ministers and Elders met in {his Natio

nal .Assembly of the Church ot Scotland. 
Signed in our Presence, m our Nanje-

Edinb. Mas a a d at our At*-jrSr*.tmerit, by 
•8*, ljiffr ja.Msion, Moderator. 

Madrid, Mayj, N.S, ,Qn the arJJ Instant be
ing St. Philip-'sDay,'the whole Coim werit out of 
Wourriing,'" and there wax a.great Appearance of the 
Grandees, No5iJity, and" other Persons of Distinction, 
w.hdi kissed sii"s Catholick- Majesty's Hand, upon this 
Occasion. His Catholick Majesty having directed his 
AmbaiTadours who accompany the infanta to hasten 
Tier Journey out ofFrance, i t is reckoned she will be 
upon the Frontiers of Spain on the ioth Instant, 
Whereupon Orders have been given to furnish th'e 
Palace ac Guadalaxara, for which Place their Catho
lick Majesties design to sec out from Aranjuez on th'e 
ioth Initant, in order to receive there the Infanta. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1714. 
Whereas Bis Majesty't Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money wai taken out of the Office ofthe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet .* This is to 
give Notiee, That if any Perfin concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any ways privy tpereto, by advising or 
contriving tbe fatpe- w'lUsurrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as 
they or aty ons of them stall be apprehended and convie-
ted fortbesamejstichPerson,,whether concerned in the 
said Felony*, er in advising, contriving or being privy 
thereto, shall have His Majestfs most gracious Pardon ' 
andas afuttlier Encouragement fiiall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by tbe Right Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesiy''s Trea
sury. And if any other Person ot Persons Jhall discover, 
apprehend, and convict any Person or Persons concerned 
inthesaidFelony, he or tbey Jball receive tbe like Reward 
jof One Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

T O W N & H E N D . 

Advertisements. 

[Oiice ia hdrehy given to the Creditors of Thomas Bkjprs, 
who have not already made out their Demands, That 
they db, pursuant to an 61'cr os the High Cuurt of 

-CiiarcCi-y, cortie b-iforeHcnry LoVib nd, Psq; onens ihe Mas
ters of the s.id Court, on cr before the lit Day dt next Trini
ty Term, and ran he gut such thtir Demands, or the said Master 
•fill proceed to make l ip inte RepottV sor those Credicors tbit 
h.re, and do come in, and lhall require the fame, according to 
.tie said Order. 

WHereas by a Pecree made in ihe Court of Exchequer dn 
thc 201I1 Hay ot February lail, in a. Cause wherein 
Margaret Cutting, the Wlidow and Relict of Cylf-s tut

ting, of HoraotS-St. Peters, ta-NOrfoIk, Gent, win Plaintiff, 
and- Sir Thoriiis H'lti'nei' Bart. a*id others, wtere Bt-fendurit', 
I t was amongst other things decreed, Thalt the Trull, irientioo-
ed in the sii 1 Decretal Ostler, and ia a Deed ot Release dated 
the 3th of July 1707, be carryed jnco a-a bx.cution j and in 
otder thereto, that thc Deputy-Remembrancer of the said 
Court should examine afnd Hate the Vilderrit the "Estate chitged 
by the ftid Release, with an Annuity1 df 85 I. pet /Inborn fibm 
ihc Death os thef-id G. C. td ahd fortb-"P|>iirtift'*. Life atfd 
her Benefit, and tHe Incumbrances ihcrepns and on the Troll 
Ellate, prior to the Settlement, and to slate the whole Matt-r 
to the Court; 'ana* far that PurpclVall. the Morigigfij antl 
Incumbrances are to cotne before the Deputy, and all writings 
reUtj-g* to the IVerfiisl.s are to W prntjticw tlclbre him lip.Yn 
0 i th , and trie Parties, are to bt •xHmine'd'iJpou Interriigatb-
rirs as the sajdi£>epiuy (hall think fit, and the Deputy it tb 
cor-fider what part nf the Trult Ed-ate is proper' to be fold tdr 
the I'laiMitTV Satisfaction: These ace £9 gi'e Notice to all Per-
Itlnr who have any Mortgages, or other Incumbrances which 
rrla'/in ari-/ •.fay's- effect tht Ellate l a i ed f file said C. C. in 
Srnallbutgh, and in Hdveton- St. Pcth'i, in r-sorfblk, priir to 
thc did ".tttlLahent, that they and dvery ot illerti do attend the 
said D.piity, mjik their Writings, opu/i tbe 281b Day of May 
Inll-nt, at Five in the Afternoon.; when the laid Deputy hath 
made an Aj/p-jintruent to be aiteaded orr th; Matters before-
picniione'i', aud til Mill referred, abd in a"! thiogs conform him, 
her, or-ther-lclvrt. to the Tenorif of the sai. Decree, ir/ didejr 
11 have the Sciltfit of tha (aid Dccrcc.-

TO be fold to the .bell Bidder, before-the Commissioners in 
a Comrt>l"fi'*'n el's Bankiupt awarded against William Oirl-
(fbn, on tlic-SthD.-y of junt next, afTtireedf ihCClock 

i i the Afternoon, at Guildha'1, i,o*idcri, a tj'mcl pldatjnt and 
cjmmodious House, (landing otrcr-aeatolt the Hocks at Jon-
bridge Well., in Keit, commensy callec) it\e White sashed Heule, 
•i-ii", the Furr-lti'fe? thereof, jtnd c mvcnlent SxaWes and Oui-
Iwt.i, and alii lit-Acics ostand'ortlicreabouti, lylrg* neat 

she fame J heing Fart of th" Estate late of the said William 
Gullton. Particulars whereof may tie had of Mr. William 
Htyi$iic,k, Attorney, in Abcbuich Lane, London. 

Mayi'ie 17th, 1725. 

WHereai N". B. a-young Gen tlem ID, about ii Yeats of Age, 
bora iii" toe Welt Indies, of a tall Stature, a brown 
Complexion, wanting a Tooth or two before, went a-

way from bis Lodjjicgsia 0;d Palace-Yard^ Wellminlter, about 
three Weeks since, having on a dark colour'd luit of Broad-
Cloth Cloatns, a Grizzle bob Peruke, and .hath since been heard 
of upon the Roitfu'car Duofrable 5 i£th«i/ai. N, B. willretp/p 
to hii Lid Lo"""*ing, 'tl things Qiall be made<e:isy to him ; or" if 
ttly 666" will 61 mgf him to Mr. Hdwaids in Old Palace-Yard a-
fonsaid, they (ball be paid al)>re>s«nabU -Charges, witb two 
Guineas Hewitd.by .the tiiid Mt. b'wards. 

ALL PaJrf.irif. that iî ave adyl^enaand upon the EUatedf. 
George Evans, late ot" Soi*th. Gorely, in the County r)f 
SourtlanipWn, Blq; are desired forthwith to deliver aa 

Account thereof to George Fowles, Jon. of the Close osNew*-
Sirum, ind)-. Couoty ot Wilts, Gent, itt order to receive Satis-
factim for tbp fame, pr the/ •*.''• he excluded from any B*enetK 
thcreot. 

FQR Sale by the Candle, on Thursday the 37*b Instant, at 
1 loyd', Ccffee-htiusc in Lomhard-ltteet, at Poor in the Aiv 
ternoon,(anly I Cask ot Wine in a Lott) iiz, 38- Pipes of 

extraohtiharv g iud New vA'hite Malntsey Madera Wine, rich and 
racy, aUcfof a dcllci ns art- enriom Flavour ; 8 Hhds. and 5)) 
Quarter Casks of excellent New White Viddcia Madera Wine; 
entire Pa reel*, jult landed ; now in a Cellar, (rooting the Thames, 

"»t Porlc-i's Key. N. B. The abovp is tjic only Parcel or^Malm-
scy iM iddra Wind that has-been (W will be>l itrportcd this Year. 
To b. Isdri a'nd tasted on Tuesday and WednisUay before tKe 
Sale, tVonl 8 to 1, add from 2 to 6, abd all Thursday sal atovt) 
till the (ime of Sale. To be sold bj Wm, Gibson and John 
Welch, Brokersj. t 

FOR Sale hy the Candle, at the Marine CofFce-Houft ip 
Birchin-Lane.oa WcdpelcJAy tlie *S.h of this Instant May, 
at "rulll" ol* tsic Cl ck in the Afternooo precisely, several 

Tarcels of Licc'aritl'HdginB, the Goods c f John Symes, l*!ank-
rupt; suld by the-AUjfjnee". C»tahgue5 will be timelydilpar-
sed bj William Slliou, in Ptincc'^-llrcct, near Stocks-Market, 
Broker. 

THIS is to give Notice, That Mrs. Hannah Smith, at tbe 
Old Golden-Ball, in Charlts-ltreet, bj St. James's Mar
ker, having lett off lending fvljney, desires all Perseus 

that have any Platd, Rings,-Watches, or any Sort of Gooda 
whatsoever, to fetch tbi-ni our by ths 18th of: July next, with
out any further Notice, cr tbey will be foithwich fold. 

WHereas 1 Cpirlrtiiflion ot Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Bdward Watson, os London, Warehouseman, and be 
being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to sur

render himielf to the Commidicncrs 00 the 24th and Jilt 
Inliant, and on the 171b of June nest, at Three in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second of which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, 
pay Contribiltion-Moncy, and chuse Assignees. And all Perform 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that baVc any Got*dst>r Af
fects of his in iheir Hand*,..jite.defaced tp give Notice thereof 
to Mr. Nathaniel Cole, Attorney, in* Basil-ghall-lltect, Lundon. 

WHeieaf pursuant to Notice formerly g/ven in the Gazette 
by tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded j(?alr,ft Ttiomjs Ct lier, late ot St. Agnes, 

in the County df Cornwall, Chapman and Tin-buyer, tbe Crec 
ditois of the said Thomas Cosier did on tbe jth ot April lail, 
meet at the Koyal Standard in the towg of falmouth anjl 
Cffonty cf Cornwall, and then and there dissent from t11e .Assign
ment of thc said Bankrupt's Bltate and Bffi'ts made by tbe 
(j/id Carntr-'ll-oners, and did then nominate amd Chuse Warwick 
Mohup and Richard Polwfacele, Elq.s; to be AffigneeV cf th6 
said Bankrupt's Eltate and effects; and whereas the said Ki(h> 
ard Polwhcele hath refused to accept the said Trust, Qr to act 
therein *. This is to give Notice, ttiat the said Commiflionen 
Intend to meet again at the Koyal Standard, od Wednesday, (fae 
.eSttl Inliant; by t-litre of the Clock in the Forenoon, whpn and 
Where the Creditors of the said Thomai Cosier ate desired to 
attend in order to proceed to the Choice of a new Afligneeip 
the Stead and Plate of the siid """chard Polwbecle, Bsa; ac 
rtlaicrf Time and1 Place such of the laid Cosier's Creditors ai 
Wavtdot already proved their Debts, and paid theit CoDtiibu-
tbd*Money, ate td come prepired tb do tbe fame. 

THB-Commissioners in a CoinrriiUibn of Bankrupt awarded 
agajnll Peter Hall, late of BroWL's-tane, in thc Cbun> 
tji of Chester, Cheese-Factor, intend to meet on tbe 

n t h of Time .next, at Ten in the Eorenooq, at the House 
of Randal Jalley, being tbe Sign ot the lied lion in Waning* 
ton, in order to make a Divideod of the sai id Bankrupt'^ 
Hflatei wben and where the Creditors who have oot already 
p-reved their Debts, and paid their C6ntribntion-Money, arts 
to come prepared to do the fame, or they will br excluded 
the R-nejtt of the said* Dividedd; and likewise to aflent to 
or dissent from the CommiUioncsS signing bis Certificate in or
der lor his Discharge. 

WHcrpas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarder/ ag<inl| Arthur Hand, of the Pa
lish ot Mary Abchunh, Victualler, bave certified to the 

Right Hlinoifable the Lords Commissioners for the Custo
dy cf the Great- Seal of Great Britain, that the said 
Arthur Hand bath id all Things ednformed himself accords 
ing tb tlie Directions ot the several Acts of Parliament mat* 
concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notice, that hit CeJW 
tificate "will be allowed aod conSrmed al the said Acts dircB*. 
unless Cause be £hpwn to the contrary on or before the /tl*j 
df Jane tint. 

frinted by S. Buckley in Amen-Corner. 1725. 


